
REPUBLICANS CHECK VOTERS

Are Making Investigation Into the
Chargei of Illegal Registration.

DIFFERENT STORY LAST YEAR

Then All In' the Lower Ward Were
Expected to Vote for Hitch-roc- k

and Dahlmaa and All
Vae Ttrclared l.eal.

Republicans a well as democrats haxe
taken notice of the charges made by the
World-Heral- d that on September f last
numerous persona registered Illegally In
the Third ward, and an Investigation i!

being carried on to get at the facts, so

that If the charges are found to be true,
prosecutions may be Instituttd.

In making the Investigation It ha--s be- -

ome necessary to go Into the registra-
tion of one year ago that names may bt
checked and computations made. While
this has not been completed, It has gone
far enough to develop the fact that In
the same locations where the World-Heral- d

charges fraud this year the same
situation precvalled a year ago without
causing- the democrats uneasiness.

One year ago when .!. M. Hitchcock
was a democratic candidate for the
United States Benate and James C. Dahl-ma- n

a democratic candidate for governor
the' World-Heral- d was bending all Its
energies to boost the registration, little
caring whence the parties came and
whether they registered as republicans
or democrats, just so that they regis-
tered. The idea was at the time If par-

ties registered as republicans they oould
be worked to vote for Hitchcock and
Dahlmaa and If they registered as demo-
crats. If they were opposed to these
candidates they could be whipped Into
line until after election day.

Glaring Fraud Last Year,
One of the most glaring registration

frauds of 1610 was perpetuated In con-

nection with the Balvatlon Army Work-
ing men's home, 41S South Thirteenth
street, although the management knew
nothing about It at the time and Insist
they had nothing to do with securing
the men or furnishing their names.

The Balvatlon Army Working Men's
home Is a little, two-stor- y building at 41S

Pouth Thirteenth street. The lower
story Is used for an office, dining room
and kitchen. The second floor is used
for lodging house purposes, containing a
dozen beds and cots. From this one place
last fall thirty-nin- e persons, seventeen
republicans and twenty-tw- o democrats,
registered. At no time In Its history has
the Salvation Army Working Men's home
had accommodations for more than half
of this number. And the great majority
of the people who patronize the home are
transients. They seldom remain In the
city more than a few days at a time.

From this place last fall. It is apparent
I
that every man who was there at the
time was taken to the booth and regis
tered, regardless whether a resident of
Omaha or Kalamazoo.

One year ago when the democrats were
turning heaven and earth to roll up a
big majority In Omaha for Hitchcock
and Dahlman It evidently didn't make
much difference to them how they got
the votes.

This Is clearly shown by the registra-
tion from the three little rooms over
Eager's saloon at the corner of Thir-
teenth and Harney streets. For years
this place has been used for lodgings,
the people operating trie same keeping
two rooms tor themselves and renting
out three. The three rooms are each
large enough for only one bed, yet not-
withstanding this last year from this
particular locality eighteen persons were
registered, but no protest came from the
World-Heral- d or any democrat. Of the
men who registered fourteen designated
themselves as republicans and four as
democrats.

Registration figures for 1910 show that
from 1419 Dodge street thirty-on- e persons
registered, twenty-thre- e republicsns and

even democrats, with one without a
political preference.

At the Dodge street place a saloon Is
and was In operation on the first floor,
with offices and lodging rooms on the
two floors above. The upper floors have
been used ae a lodging house for some
years, but at no time has there been
the necessary room for the accommoda-
tion of more than half the number of
persons who registered from there last
year.

But as they were all expected to vote
for Hitchcock and Dahlman the World-Heral- d

insisted and persisted that the
election was fair and on the square.

Plans Being Made
for Mormon Ohoir

Oeorge E. Carpenter, In advance of the
Mormon Tabernacle choir, which comes
to the auditorium on October 2B. was In
Omaha Wednesday to confer with Man-
ager J. M. Glllan, manager of the au-

ditorium.
The choir consists of 300 men, and In

addition they will be accompanied by
about ISO friends. Two special trains

111 be required to transport the Mor-
mons, and they expect to arrive In Omaha
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon of October
2.'. From the train they will go Im-
mediately to Florence to visit the historic
"outfitting" place of the Mormons when
they pressed Into the then unknown west.

The problem of handling the big choir
is 'a mammoth one. Before they start
this organization will have (40.000 depos-
ited In a Salt Lake bank to be used In
case of emergency. To care for them
on their tour is a matter of detail that
requires much attention. The Rome hotel
will probably be selected as headquarters
for them during their short stay here.

Rejected Suitor
Uses Brickbats

Becsuse the Kill he loved turned him
don and married another man W. II.
Meyers went to the I'nion depot Tues-
day night and attempted to wreak Ins
vengeance on the party by breaking up
the honeymoon The result as that
Meyers was lodged behind bsrs at the
city bastlle charged with disorderly con-
duct. He was later released on $.'5 bonds
and forfeited the same by not answering
to hi name In police court Wednesday
morning.

Meyers was arrested by Officer
McDougall, who said the disturber came
Into the station and on spying the newly-wed- s

made life miserable for them by
throwing, not rice, but brickbats at the
groum. The reception was more than
the groom wanted and he called for an
officer.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
la quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Die. overy. 60c and HuO. Kur sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

OMAHA, THT7KSDAY. OCTOBER

Superior Rng Bargains tor M-Sar-B- en

THIS store has made it possible for Omaha people to buy with confi-denc- e

confidence in goods secured here. We bind ourselves to
the fullest protection of our customers, so when we now announce that we
have made unprecedented cuts in rugs for Ak-Sar-B- en week, visitors
and Omaha people alike may know that we are making a statement with
every word the word of truth. These you can depend upon to wear
like much higher priced rugs day after day as you walk over them. They are rugs of quality
that have brought very much higher prices, the sacrifice is made because we want Ak-Sar-B- en

visitors to become acquainted with this store. You'll find no such bargain in tha city no nigs that you can
depend upon nt these ridiculous priors.

This sale includes Wilton Velvet, Axminster, Royal Wilton, Brussels, Fibre, Kashmir, Lanark, Karabaugh
Mission and Scotch weaves. They are a raost strikingly beautiful lot, with unique designs. In some instances
they cannot be duplicated in Omaha. are so many colors, sizes and designs that even- - seeker of a distinc-

tive high quality floor covering is certain to find here rugs that will highly please. The Scotch weaves are suit-

able for any room and will harmonize with any color scheme in decorations.
There's a genuineness in quality of rugs that will startle the prospective buyer into an expression of sur-

prise over the low level of the prices. Remember, these are superior rugs at dscension prices and they hold good

for this only.

AXMINSTER KHiS
f27.f0 Axminster, 818. OO

;lt.oo Axminster S22.0O
$27.50 Axminster, $20. OO
S25.00 Axminster, $10.00

27.00 Axminster, 817.00
$.15.00 Axminster, $2-1.0- 0

V22.no Axminster. $14. OO
910.00 Axminster, -6 $35. OO
935.00 Axminster, 11-3x- $30.00
$45.00 Axminster, 9x12 $12i.00

liRl'SSELS RUGS

$32.00 Brussels, $20. OO
$23.00 Brussels, .115. OO
$1.1.00 Brussels, 6x10-- 9 illO.OO
$33.50 Brussels, 9x12 J523.00
$28.00 Brussels, $Ki.OO
$22.50 Brussels, 9x11 $15.00$20.50 Brussels, $lH.OO
$33.50 Brussels, $17.50$42.00 10-6x- $25 OO
$48.00 Brussels, $3tt!o)
$4 2.00 Brussels. 10-6x- $.17.50
$33.50 Brussels, 9x12 $2oiOO
$15.00 Brussels, $10.00

ROYAL WILTON RVGS

$60.00 Royal Wilton, 10-6x- 12 $50. OO
$52.50 Royal Wilton, 11-2x- 12 0

952.0O Koyal Wilton, -6 .. $42.00
$45.00 Royal Wilton, 9x12 $37.50
$42.00 Royal Wilton, 9x13 $33.00

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
Established 1884

Pickpockets Work
Among Spectators

During the manufacturers' parade yes-

terday pickpockets worked among the
crowds In the downtown dlntrlct, and the
result was a flood of complaints to the
police. During the afternoon nine per-

sons reported that their pockets had been
picked or that they had been robbed In

some manner. Among the victims are
the following:

W. W. Moore, 848 South Twenty-thir-

$28.

J. C. Gamble, 3110 South Thirty-fifth- ,

$1460.

Marvin Armour, Homer, Neb.. $2T..

Mrs. P. W. Perry. $4.60.

Agnes Oemorhesky, 2113 California,
$30.90.

H. A. Jones, Tecumseh, $12 40.

J. II. Kirk. 418 South Twenty-firs- t, $J0.

Myrtle Foley, 2220 Lake, watch.
J. H. McKnlsnt, Merrlam, la., rail-

road passes'.

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS
READY Rm THE PARADE

High school cadet regiment held Its
final drill Wednesday noon for the

military parade Thursday, and
the cadets will be In shape to make a
good showing against the older soldier
boys who will march. Guns were Issued
to the nine cadet companies and the
musical Instruments to the cadet band on
Wednesday. Swords were Issued to the
commissioned officers last week.

After the parade the cadets will attend
the carnival In a body and "rush'' the
various attractions there, as has been the
custom In former years,.

The Outside Look LikeThis
The Knox Gelatine
Jackage Is easy to

and merits
your selection. It
contains the purest
and best Gelatine
in the world and
plenty of It , enough
for two full quarts.
The Inside Looks Like This
when made into a
delicious dessert,
like the following:
JELLIED APPLE

With Ums Jelly
ud Cream

boa Ken OelaUae.
6 of 7 urt applet.
X cs eo!4 water. Jul ef X Uaoo.

S cup bolUaf vatar.
te.aatl.ii it la aal wa I atlaatali

aoWe la 14 cap kalllaf . (.. aa.nar,
ot. applaa. cat R.n la .Mo, pal M .1
Ilea la a.rth.a dita ana tlrat aprl.klacut aaca.i cailaaa l.ra itu all api.a 4

avail ara a..4j add I t cup bailiff w.lrr, cover
ad caok .r alowla la oat ifll apple, aialeadaf a4 d.ra red color. M fj.tolv.d g1-tla- a

aad knuijulci lhr apltlc aad lata lato
fc.id.i taold. a. a cald tura Irrm mold, aar-ro-

4 with rrL.fla ol lva.e all apaa
ccaier with wkippad c Nia .

If It am like raora, taas u yeut racer' I
ean aad gat tea faaoua Knai 1 Spa Book free.
CWrtaat tmCM.AMlamkJfymM.l.
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WILTON VELVET RVOS
$20.00 Wilton Velvet, . .

$27.00 Wilton Velvet.
$24.00 Wilton Velvet, . .

$21.00 Wilton Velvet, . .

$38.00 Wilton Velvet. . .

$31.00 Wilton Velvet, -6

$20.00 Velvet,
$35.00 Wilton Velvet. . .

$12.00
81U.OO
Slti.OO
$13.00
S2S.00
$10.00

16.50
JO.OO

KASHMIR RUfiS
$0.73 Kashmir, 9x9 $7.50
$10.75 Kashmir. 9x10-- 6 $9.50
$12.75 Kashmir. 9x12 $0.75

SCOTCH WEAVE
$8.00 Scotch Weave. $0.25
$10.50 Scotch Weave, 6x9 $12.25
$13.50 Scotch Weave, 6x7-- 6 $10.50
$18.50 Scotch Weave, 6x10-- 6 $13.50
$10.50 Scotch Weave. $14. OO
$23.00 Scotch Wenve, 9x9 $10. OO
$27.50 Scotch Weave. 9x10-- 6 $20.00
$32.00 Scotch Weave, $iiii!00

LANARK RI GS
$.75 Lanark, 6x9 $7.75
$14.00 Lanark, $0.50$15.50 Lanark. 9x9 81150$18.oo Lanark. 9x12 $14!50

KARADAVGH MISSION RUGS
Karabaugh. 6x9 $0.50$13.50 Karabaugh, $9.25$1 l.OO Karabaugh, 9x9 810ioO

$10.oo Karabaugh. 9x12 $iu!50

BODY OF GUSTAVE ANDERSON
ARRIVES FROM THE EAST

The body of I'nlted States Commissioner
Gustave A. Anderson, who dropped dead
Monday in Chlf-an- arrived In Omaha
Wednesday and was met at the lnhn sta
tlon by a Inrge delegation of the mem-
bers of the Scottish Rite and the KnithU
Templsrs. Becsuse tho fair 1m bein held
so near the family residence In the jano
block, Douglas street, the body was taken
to the Masonic hall, where It will remain
until funeral arrangements Hie made.
Wllhelm Anderson, son of the deceased,
1b en route from Fan Francisco and ar

Jpl

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth

rangements are held up pending his
arrival. The funeral probably will be held
Friday afternoon.

NORTHWESTERN OFFICIALS
CALL BUSINESS MEN

M. HuKhitt, Jr.. freight managur.
and A. C. Johnson, passenger traffic
manager, of the Northwestern lines, were
in Omaha yesterday, calling at the local
offices and visiting n few promrnent
business men. No special significance

to their visit. They arrived
Wednesday morning In a private cur

Kranich&Bach
PIANOS

Highest Ideals of Piano
Tone and Piano Quality.

There is no use In making a long story In telling of
Kranich & Buch pianos. They represent the highest Ideals In
tone quality, ton character and tone nature. They are the
ewe the last word In piano making. They are the kind

that noes Into the be8t homes, gives the greatest service and
answers the most exacting demands. In short, a Kranich &

Bach Is the piano that should he inspected by you before you
make a purchase. Investigate Its qualities, and when you
buy you will buy a Kranich & Bach. The terms of pnyment
will be any that you name, within reason.

PAY WHILE YOU PLAY.

L HOSPE CO.
Western SepressntatlTes "Wondertooe," Mason as Hamlin rtanoa.

IXH'GLAH 8T., I'.rancli Store 407 Hroadwuy,
OMAHA, NKIIKASKA. Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING
THE

IH THE MIDDLE WEST

RIGS

9x12

$8.00
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TWO LECTURES
OK

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Under tlie Auspices of Vlrat Chorea of

Christ, Bclentlst, of Omaha, bjr

VIRGIL 0. STRICKLER
of Xew York, at Church Edifice,

Mary's Avenue and B4tb It.,

OCT. 5TH AND 7TH, 8 P. M.
Mr. trickier is a Member of the Chris-

tian Kotence Board of lectureship
of the rtrst Church of Christ,

Scientist, of Boston, Mass.
ADMISSION TBIE.
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EXTRA! EXTBAI
rsVIMCEBS XAJA

Quaes of the Orient.
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BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonlffht and Friday

rEOIAI. FRIDAY MATINEE
CHAUNCEY OLCOTT

In his new play
"MACUSHLA"

aturday Matlu S5o aAd SOo
Nlo-h- t Prices, 8 So to S1.00

THE TKaVELINQ I1LSIM1H

"OMANA'H FUN CENTER"
Csj--1 i t(Till at.,

THE B1AL SHOW
ZZ"-:- "RUNAWAY GIRLS"
EXTHAYAOANIA AND VATJDE VILtB(ireatrst Musical tir.ow in lown.

Chorus of ituuaways. Curtain
after l'r('io.lnni on furaJe Days.
Ladies' Dime Matinee Every Week Day.
bun. A Vk. Ai Uamvea' rfeauty Show.

Tlie Omalin licc'N Great
Booklovei's' Contest

?
Mo.bi llnir..:). 5. lull.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title
Author . . .

Your Nam

Street and Number m ........
City or Town

Writ In title and author of bonk ami SAVE coupon and picture. Head
no coupon until finish of tha ennteat la nnn'jum-ed- . F.ach pletura represent
a hook title not a arena or character. Catalogues containing B.OOu nameon which all puazle are boned the catalogue uasd. by theeditor are for aaia at tha lAsluese OtV. at Tha bee for i cents; by mail
'lo

rafiwfMBtY igj

THE DELIGHTS OF
SHOPPING

The delights of shopping rosy now be
experienced without being compelled to
undergo the fatigue. The really

thoughtful rails a Taxi because she
knows that it will save her In time and

TAXI

trouble a deal more than the cost. Our ears ar
comfortable and very rlean. Our drivers are selected for courtesy
and careful attention. Try the method of shopping Just once.
We are satlnfied triat you will then be a convert of the BEST way.

Douglas 4678
Ind.

OMAHA TAXICAB
AUTO

3am Houser, Pres.

wsmusatmaeame,

Fariiam

Through Tourist Sleepers

Southern California
Burlington Route-San- ta Fe Route

Via Denver. Colorado
Omaha to Los Angeles

Daily From Oct. 5th to Oct. 16th, Inclusive

Through Sleeping Car Schedule
Leave Omaha 11:35 P. M. dailv. Tlmrsdnv fnr v.mnu
Arrive Denver
Leave Denver
Arrive Paeadena
" IjOS Angeles
" San Diego

October

picture contest

ijwiawir

usual
woman

great small

NEW

CO.

:00 P. M.
.'5:30 P.
7:55 A. M.
8:35 A. M.

12:55 Noon

--Monday

Rome Hotel

$25.00 Ono Way to California
Through tourUt ule-i-- r faira from OnmhA. $.1.75 for lower berths;l.0 for upper belt lis. Mrept-- r may he onupii-- d 0:45 P. M. nuilins.ton dining ran and Harvey miul hprvlie route.
Swore through tourist Bleeping rur ahead of the heavyvolume of travel that will move to California at the rlose of the colonistrate period.

ijiiiitiiii
! mm i

liet us tell you about this desirable route to Southern
California and help make your tratel arrangements.

AMI k;.MK. l i.

1

M.

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.

numnaiimi fmt--""- -- r'

i7 k n& c wiw . do'::011:.

Mats, every day BUS; Every nlg-li-t 81IS.
nuAarnn ittnrili.t.n

OVa. Blli IttOW
Tula wi Win. lioiiiiison A: Co

k'al.rr .Murk & Frank (irlU, I'aa buke
tlie Wuntler Girls. Albert ile; Mar
, Kurw Trio: SUrknev'a Circus. t:d

TO

Had way &. Oerlruite I.awrenre; The
Kinetokcoue and Oipheuin Concert

ru
Prices: Wljlit lOo, tSo, SOo, T5c Mats.,

lOo, aad beat seats 85o, exoept Satur-
days and Kundays.

AMERICAN THEATER
TORIOHT MATIMSa TODAY

.V1!S LVA LANG
and the TVoodward Stock Co.

Glittering Gloria
16th and

Tne

1 M

A-36- 78

AND
LIVERY

e J V AIAA-A- --U
Friday
Friday

aucoutodatinns

150 FAUX AM KTHKKT, OMAHA.
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BALL
OMAUA vs. LWCOLN

October 4-- 5

Rourko Park
Oot. 4 3 Oamea, rirst Called V. K.Oct. 6 0uue Called 10i30 K.

DOYD'S THEATER
Today, 2So. Tonlg-ht- , ISo, 8Se, 600.

The Bansetioa
TPS GREAT MITiriBCI

DANTE'S " INFERNO "
Oct. 18-1- 3 Vfm. Ko4-- e is "The Masfrom Home."


